C01Jtntents and CommtlnicatioltJ'
tion of the activities of rats, which are shown in these
filllls, will be an eye-opener to tbose who haye ouly
No DOUBT the preliminary announcement by Knapp worked with the labol"lltory breeds.
and Goodrich (Science, 113, 543 [1951]) will arouse
The first film sets the stage with a very brief presen
11 good deal of comment. A question of interest may
tation uf habits of rats, with particular reference to
be the double-barreled criterion set up for the index,
the role of rat~ ill tl'llnslOitting disease to mun. There
invol vin.,g both a doctorate level and listing in A mer
follows a pictorializatioll of the cycle of transruission
ican Metl of Scie·llce. No reason is apparent why 11 of sueh rat-borne diseases as food poisoning, Weil's
listing in American Metl oj' Saience should not be the
disease, llIurine typhus, amI plague. Intm·spersed
sole criterion. 'rhe double requirement given tends through the film are brief scenes of the type of eco
rather strongly to limit the field of inquiry to educa
HOlllic darnage done by rats.
tional activities. A preliminary spot check of the list
'l'he second and third films of the series lay the
ings in the current edition of Amel·ican Men of S ci
groundwork for a thorough knowledge of the ecology
ence indicates 68 % with Ph.Ds., 10'12% with Master's
of the rat, which is essential both for an understand
degrees, and 21 '12% with Bachelor's degrees only.
iug of the h'ansmission of rat-borue diseases and for
'rhus, to include everybody listed, the over-all total
instituting' control measures. Particular emphasis is
productive index would need to be increased by about
placed on the life cycle of rats with respect to at
47% above the figures givcn in the article.
tainlllent of their basic needs, the obtaining of food
The writer lacks adequate data to indicate the ext.ent and harborage, and tlle fultillmen t of the reproductive
to which the use of the listing only would change the
process. Also illnstrated is how the restriction of th~
COlUpurativa results, but it seems probable that a mute
opportunity of realizing any of these needs leads to
rial bias attaching disproportionate importance to
intraspecific couipetition. Well documented are the
academic pursuits would be eliminat.ed. 'rhe guess is several types of harborage and sources of food thllt
ventured that, in a very real and practieal ~ense,
rats utilize. Considerable time is devoted to routes of
those listed in American Mell oj' Science and holding travel between established sources of food and har
only Bachelor's degrees are entitled to just /I little borage. In so doing there results a good coverage of
more credit for their achievement than the Ph.Ds.
mauual ability and orientation. Construction of nests
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and bUTrows, mating behaviOl·, birth of yonng, trans
portation of food, and both intra- and interspecific
Chicago, Illinois
competition arc also eovercd.
~'he final four films on sanitation techniques, rut·
Rats in Relationship to Man's Welfare1
proofing, killing, and ectopara~ite control continually
'rHIS series of films has made available for the first
emphasil'£ the need of a full appreciation of th~
time a comprehensive coverage of tbe biology of rats ecology of rats in instituting propcr control meas
ures. The outworn concept of killing as a panacea is
in its relationship to man's welfare. They cover Rattus
nO'l"veyicus, the Norway rat, and Ra.ttus rattus, the replaced by the concept of killing as a sometimes
necessary temporary remedial measure, whieh must
roof rat. Filming was by the U. S. Army Signal Corps
always be accompanied by appropriate sanitation and
in collaboration with the U. S. Public Health Service.
The primary purpose of the films is to aid in the
ratprooling procedures. Ratproofing refers to the
pJacing of barriers to travel, to ingress or cgress froDI
training of members of the Armed Forces and others
engaged in work in the fields of health, sanitation, buildings, or to aecess to sources of food or harborage.
Sanitation here refers to the removal of as many
I1nd roden t control.
The films sbould be of general interest howcver, to sources of food and harborage as feasible, along with
thcir disposal in such fashion as not to foster residual
many persons other than the groups for which they
foci of rat populatiuns. Such policies of restrictill b
were primarily intended. Even the general presenta
rat habitats lead to intraspecific competition and oe·
1 Rl'lcosed by the DI!pnrtnwnt of the Army )1C'tlicul IJhllstrn
HOD Service. Arlhcd Forces Iutltltute or Pathology, \VtlBhine:
casional emigration, with eventual death of sufficient
too 2o, D. C.
numbers so that rats arc no longer a health hazard,
BUNNING
or an important factor in producing economic loss.
~rnu:
'l'l'!' LtJ
NUMU~R
(Min)
All phases of these control procedures are amply
26
'l'~' 8-16UI)
Tue Rut Problem
documented.
28
'r1-' 8-1670 Habits anll Churnetcrlstlc. ot the Rut,
Purely from the viewpoint of the quality of tile
Purt I, Norwny nat
14
'1'10' 8-1(17"1 Unblt. and Charuderlstlc. o£ the RIlt,
photography, thcse films rank with the best that havt
Purt n, Roor Itat
been produced in the way of wildlife moving pictur
22
'rl" 8-1672 Sanltatlon 'rpchnlqu •• In Rat Control
19
One might wonder how it was possible to secure such
'l'}I' 8-107::5 Pl'HeUenl Rllt Control- Hntproofing
37
'J'I' 8-1(174 Practlc,,1 Hilt COlltrol-I(lJIlng
extensive
films of rats, which ure both nocturnal nnd
12
'r}i' 8-1675 Rat Ectoparnsite Control
notorioulo;ly wary animals. Rats readily become ad·
All are blalek-und-white IO-mm sound fllms.
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justed to the iu tense light necessary for photography
so long as they arc in familiar surrouudings. The most
difilcult problem to sunnount was souud. Rats would
scurry for cover at the least whir of a camera or
sound of a human voice. By the continuous use of a
nonsense sound track at high volume, all cxtraneous
noises were drowned out, and the rats wcnt about
tbeir normal activities. Three types of movies were
produced: (1) Rats in their native surroundings; (2)
sets of houses, etc., were superimposed upon the na
tive surroundings of rats; (3) rats were introduced
into prepared sets. In this latter case rats were in
duced to act by first letting them become familiar with
the set and, s.ecoud, by shooting the scenes when the
ruts were at the height of theil· activity cycle.
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NatiotlUl Institute of Melita! Health
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Geode Note
IN 1940 the writer presented a new working hy
pothesis to aecount for the formation of geodes, which
Ill"£! found so abundantly in the \Varsaw and Keokuk
formations. It was suggested that these "geodes were
syugenetically deposited on the sea bottom as col
loidal masses of llydrated silica" (Trail S. Illinois State
Acad. Sci., 33, 168 [1940]) nnd that lateI', when the
colloidal masses were in an environment where mois
ture was removed from the sediment or sedimentary
rock, the loss of water froll1 the gel produced the
chalcedony shell that forms the outer layer of the
geodes in those formutions.
Geological evidence presented at that time has mul
tiplied through the eusuing years to favor this hy
pothesis. Perhaps the most striking is offered by con
tact geodes. Not infrequently two geodes are found
with a flat plane of contact and with a hollow in each
geode. It is diffieult to see how such pairs could be
rQrmed by auy processes involving solntiou of cavities
und subsequent tilling, but it is understandable that
colloidal masses coming in contact could produce a
nat common surface and that each eventually dried
a.nd left its own cavity.
In 1944, a second paper (Trans. Illinois State Acad.
Sqi., 37, 93 [1944]) showed that it was possible ex
Iwcimentally to produce silica gel balls under condi
tions very distantly approximating natural conditions.
These, on being dried, gave shells not unlike the
I'lUilcedony shells of geodes.
There have been two questions that have uever been
hlltisfactorily answered: (1) By what process could
colloidal silica, in such form and at such contentra
tiolls as is normally carried into the sea by rivers,
bt.l~O tne coagulated into stiff enough gels to form
geodes, as postulated by this working hypothesis' (2)
By what process are the quurtz crystals, which line
the majority of the geodes in the Warsaw and Keokuk
formations, developed'
The first of these questions remains unsolved. How
nur, the same question cun be raised in considering
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La Cellule Nerveuse
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